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The Vice Chancellor

sam Higginbottom Institue of Agriculture, Technology and sciences
(SHIATS) Deemed UniversitY
Allahabad- 211007,
Uttar Pradesh
Subz Continuation of recognition for ffiring programmes
(ODL) mode for academic year 2015-16 - reg'
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in Qpen & Distance

Learning

Sir/]Vladam,

vide
Reference is invited to your letter no. DDE/SHIATS/20l5-16-496 dated 04.06.2015
office.
to
this
forwarded
which a letter of intent and a fresh affidavit duly sworn in has been
UGC vide its letter no. UGC/DEB/AAI-DU12O|4I7L61-7165 dated 28th May, 2014 had
learning mode
conveyed its approval to your University for offering programmes under distance
vide its 505th
during the session Z0l4-l5.In this regard, I am directed to inform that the UGC
status quo
meeting vide item no. 2.03 held on 22nd December 2014 decided to maintain the

about recognition

of the programmes, under distpnce education mode, during the

academic

vide the above
session for 2015-i6. Accordingly, the recognition accorded to your University,
may
University
Your
said leffer of UGC, is hereby continued for the academic year 2015-16.

was accorded
therefore continue to offer the programmes in ODL mode, approval for which
(
CvVV ara c [oso'/)
vide DEC letter no. DEC/Recog/AAI-DU/20 12114284-86Out"A :O.OS 2012.
The university shall scrupulously abide by the following terms and conditions, while
in
offering the programmes through distance learning mode during the session 2015-16
by Prof' (Dr.)
ac"ordance with the Affidavit dated 03.06.2015, duly notarised and signed
submiued to
Newman Fernandes, Director, Directorate of Distance Education of trhe university,

2

the commission vide letter dated 04.06.2015

:'

The University shall offer only those programmes through Open and Distance Learning
(ODL) mode, which are approved by the statutory bodies of the University as per norms
country.
and also by UGC and wherever necessary by the apex regulatory bodies in the
ii)

tro

l

the University to follow the norms prescribed by the concerned
prior
regulatory body/ies such as UGC, AICTE, NCTE/any other and also seek its/their
approval, wherever required.

It is the responsibility of

p-b4--

',

iii)
iv)

of UGC and
programrne without prior approval
The university shall not start any new
otherconcernedregulatoryauthoritiesinanticipationofrecognition'
shall be strictly
to be offered under distance mode
The nomenclature of all the programmes
as per

UGC/AICTE Regulations'

of the NCTE'
be offered without prior approval
No teacher education programme shall

v)

mode vide it's
prohibiting B'E/ B'Tech through distance
The Ministry of HRD',s directions
to strictly'
letter dated 29.07 .2009 shall be adhered

vi)

vii)

TheprogrammesinEngineeringandTechnologye.g.B.E/B'Tech/Diplomaandcourses
be
ur. not allowed and the University will not
in Medicines/ Nursing/ Physiotherapy etc.
offering the same.

viii)
ix)
x)

to be
such programmes that are not allowed
The university shall refrain from offering
respective apex body/ies'
offered, through distance mode by the
by the
Degree/ certification shall be offered
No online programme leading to award of
by UGC in this regard'
University, ,r#t u policy is framed and approved
than the
offered in ODL mode shall not be less
The minimum duration of a programme
offered through the regular mode'.
minimum duration of similar progfiImme

xi)TheUniversityshallrunitsoDLprogrammesonlyinthosesubjects/fieldswhichare
offered by it through regular mode'

xii)Theuniversityshallhaveatleastonefulltimefacultymemberexclusivelyforcoordinating
each programme at the headquarters

xiii)
xiv)

each course to be offered through distance
The eligibility conditions for admissions to
learningmodeshallbeasperno(nsofUGC/AICTEandotherregulatorybodies.

for offering programmes through
The territorial jurisdiction in respect of University
on territorial jurisdiction and opening of
distance mode will be as per the policy of UGC
UGC notification No'F'27off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in the posted on the UGC website
;;; ,r'n"rlr,r" 2013, acopy of which is also

,zotz(Cpp;;

www.ugc.ac.in/deb

xv)

offered through franchising arrangement and
The programmes in distance mode will not be
/or through any private institution /college

Programme through distance
Moreover, the university shall not offer any M'Phil/Ph'D
the UGC (Minimum Standard and Procedure for
learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of
2009'
awards of M.Phil'/Ph.D Degree), Regulation

3.

programmes will be open for
The Institution's management of the distance education
norrns of the progrannmes shall be under
review and inspection by the uGC. The academic

4.

monitoring by the concerned regulatory authorities'
programmes that will be offered' through
Your university is required to send, a list of the
by the Registrar of the University'
distance mode, during zotila,duly authri:nticated

5.
.frfr

r\ s..-, NIZ-

6.

may also be noted that:

trt

If

the university fails to comply with the conditions of recognition
for which the Affidavit,
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is found
conducting affairs in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may
withdraw its recognition.

In case any

ll.

information, documentary evidence submitted/produced
by the
university/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage,
the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the university/Institution
concerned shall be

solely responsible for the career consequences, if any arising
out of the same.

yours faithfully,

o".*k"@Copy to:

1'

The Directoq Directorate of Distance Education, Sam Higginbottom
Institue
Agriculture, Technolory and sciences (SHIATS) Deemed
university,

of

Allahabad-

211007 , Uttar Pradesh

2'
3.

The Principal secretary, Higher Education, Gofi.

5'
6.
7

Uttar pradesh, Lucknow -22600l

The Member secretary, AICTE, 7rh floor, chanderrok
building, Janpath,New Derhi
1

4'

of

10001

The Member secretary, National council for Teacher Education,
Hans Bhawan, New
Delhi-l10002
The Joint Secretary GEL), MHRD, Govt of India,
Shastri Bhawan, New Derhi-r 1000r
Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.
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Institute should comply with the
fotlowing within rhree months from the
date of issue

The universitv is reouiied ts submit
all the detaih of ttre lab
facilities and facutry

avaitabili6.etc;;

fti;

re.snegt

facilli1,

infrastructure

, ,;""h{n;

or lab uasejliogr4mmes mentioned
ar Seriat
#ff":I;eiptorthis recognirion
retter

il';,::Jl;?j,-'lfffr::,;*;:**,,T:il;;ffi;

The University should adhere,to the
foltowing tcrns and conditions:
l

i

'

rhe universitv t*:11T:11-"I9IY suc!.0;<rEramm::rp{
beolferedrhrough distanirc mode

'3. Wi:y ffi1;:rmffi;1n, ; ;;;s;#;iil

B

;;#'"cd

in the rccognition rccer

The Institution shalf ofrer only above
mentioned programmes tho-ugh distance
mode, which
by the Disancc Elucation Council.
,4. It1l:rsap-provcd
the responsibility of 6re Univirsitv/Iristituiion
to follow Ure i.o.ms, prgscribert bI.
coRcemed reguratorv-boavn*,-nJ-"rro"';i':;.r;;;;#"J#*,
trc
wherever rgsuired:for
arty specific programmc mentioncd
- The etigibitttv coqdir,-r::_Tti,br "O"ra.
5'
uGc/AIcrpDEC norms and professionar and
technical progrummes as pcrr noras ii -+t
raiaaown uJ u,;;jcrE;o admission to MBA, pcDM,
& McA programmes can.be aon"-*itiio"t cosuiing
that the ,n J"nt has geured a vatid
scorc

6' The rninimu, duration ;i"-;;;'t .#-"'ri6r6 r" similar ro rhe minimum
-: --- "
- gro$4r_nmes offcred ttuougtr Ure:reerio roa".

dq,.t;{r or simitar

' #;'#Xffi'j:i'fi"Te1r'H:ne tull time racult)&merhbcrexctusiverv rorcoordinating
,
of afl ilbi;;; offered through distancc rnode shoutd
be as p€r
Uffi,.1"i6$:

'9' rnl univosity shatl timit
for management

admission to'mancimry,*.. serts pcr prograrrune per
eentnc
a'ari"a heardr *i.rii"rt prrgralnmes, study
,computer
any. For

laboratory/practical

8

*oiL,

a i,
O"-uni;l",Or;

.if

have

aroi-rr.n.of 30 stqdens in

albarctr
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of the Diitance Education cguneil, tt;'lo;gli"Ljurisdictioir
of Deemed to be Universities

Il'

;J1#ffff"l"fjl#i;,Ule.;,"n;;;;ir;dr;;;#iil,ii',lo'Ii,";;,,'i';;:1il,

The study c?nres are academic facilitators
fo1 Rroeranmedclivery. The
the Srudv centres.--rheH;/;;;;;ffii;:;erared university-should
by the rJniyslrlb,
illj,f*"h,'"

l2'rhe"lnstitution's management of the distance education programmei
wiil be open for
rr," j.rJi-i. noii, *,Ipi"urammes shau !s g66gp
:"::il#,,j::i:::,-o1oec.
rnonitoring and regulatiqn by the concerned
"i
regulatory autf,oriies,
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shoUld submit an affidavit
It may be noted that before launching the prograrryne/s, the lnstihrtionwill abidc by all terrns and
to and
within 30 days from aot" ofittuo oittl, i"ttJ tttot ir'agr91
doesnot receive the affidavit *ithin
the''OnC
case,
letter.In
ir;;;;ertition
condirions contained
accorfed to your Instittttion will be
30 days from the date of issue of this letter, ttt" apptou"t
violating afly norms' thc
considered as withdrawn-. furttet, if it is found ttrai'the.Universityis
notice'
any
without
;ffiffi; ;";'#;';;oui uniri*i.y wilt be withdrawn

'"w-'
Dircctor (DEC)

to:
The Director, DDq Sam Higginbottom lnstitute of n-Sricylt-u.re,

H#;;;ir;;;;;fi
b;';rilil;r;ils!*

Concerncd file
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